**Maintenance SharePoint**
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**Description**

The objective of this project was to share information through SharePoint in a consistent, organized and simple browser structure. The result was outstanding. All information throughout maintenance statewide is located in a consistent SharePoint format accessed by no more than three mouse clicks.

**Benefit**

Prior to the implementation of this SharePoint structure, each district had a different format for their maintenance SharePoint sites. When searching for information from more than one district, these varied formats lead to a loss of productivity. Now with the consistency among all districts and divisions maintenance, information from various districts can easily be found.

**For More Information:**

Contact Tim Chojnocki at tim.chojnacki@modot.mo.gov or (573) 694-4819.

Additional photos can be seen at the Innovations Challenge homepage: [http://wwwi/intranet/cr/SolutionsAtWork/Innovations.htm](http://wwwi/intranet/cr/SolutionsAtWork/Innovations.htm)